
2023 Ladies League Event Schedule

May 16, 2023 9:30 AM - Arrival Time OPENING DAY!!!   If you plan to play, please sign

10:00 AM - Shotgun Start up by May 12TH on our website.  After play, we will

12:30 PM - Luncheon 4-Person Scramble have our deli sandwich luncheon with a quick & 

Luncheon will include shredded turkey, easy rules refresher for 2022

and a broccoli salad Happy Hour

Quick and easy rules refresher PUTTING CONTEST!!

May 23, 2023 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Tee Times Low Score of 3-Person Team We will pair you up in 3-somes and take the lowest

Playing the back nine! gross score of your team to create a team score. 

May 30, 2023 10:00 AM -  12 PM Tee Times Throw out a hole You will play a regular round of golf.  However

at the end, you may cross out a hole to be

Please bring a bottle of wine Happy Hour thrown out!  You must bring a bottle of wine

to donate to our annual breast Snacks will be provided for the breast cancer event in order to 

cancer event!  Thank you!!! qualify!

June 6, 2023 10:00 AM  - Shotgun Start Member-Guest Invite your friend out to see how great our league 

Please arrive by 9:00 am!! 2-Person Scramble is!!!  We will be playing a 2 person scramble, which

Putting Contest will consist of you and your guest.     After play, we

at 9:15 AM Ribs & Chicken Breast!! will have an awards ceremony, a luncheon and a 

Italian pasta salad cool gift for your guest!    We will have a sign up

Happy Hour in the hall for 10 ladies to bring a dessert or 

fruit plate. 

June 13, 2023 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Tee Times 4 person Cha, Cha, Cha 1st hole we take the lowest score of your team

Playing the back nine! 2nd hole we take the lowest 2 scores of your team

3rd hole we take the lowest 3 scores of your team

18-Hole option day 4th hole we repeat the above! 

June 20, 2023 10:00 AM  Shotgun Start Mulligan Day With today's contest, you may take up to

Please arrive at 9:30 am 5 mulligans anywhere on the golf course. 

Happy Hour This does include putting.

FASHION SHOW FOLLOWING Snacks will be provided

PLAY!  TAIL & LUCKY IN LOVE!!!

June 22, 2023 9:00 AM Shotgun Start Let's tee off against Our 14th annual "Lets tee off against breast

Registration begins at 7:30 am Breast Cancer!! cancer" event!  HUGE SUCCESS every year and this 

one sells out fast.  We will be taking the first 36 

Luncheon following event PAID teams.  So don't delay! Enter after Feb 1

June 27, 2023 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Tee Times Ryder Cup Holes 1 through 3 - 2 Person Scramble

Holes 4 through 6 - 2 Person Best Ball

Holes 7 through 9 - 2 Person Alternate Shot / Both

players will hit their drive and you take the best 

one, then alternate from there. 



2023 Ladies League Event Schedule
July 4, 2023 No Event Today.  

Have fun celebrating the 4th of July!!!

July 11, 2023 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM Tee Times 4 clubs and a putter Pick any 4 clubs that you want to use today + your

putter.  Pick wisely and please take the other clubs

out of your bag!

July 18, 2023 10:00 AM - Shotgun Start SUMMER BASH!!!

Please arrive by 9:30 am We will play your own ball today

but for a birdie you earn 7 points, for a par you earn

Fund Raiser for the Camp American Happy Hour 6 points, for a bogey you earn 3 points and for a dbl

Legion $5 per ticket raffle for golf Snacks will be provided bogey you earn 2 points.  

with Mike on August 8th (3 winners) Lunch will be provided with Burgers and

Hopefully Mike can help your team!! chicken breasts and broccoli salad

Please bring a dessert or fruit plate!

July 25, 2023 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Tee Times 4-Person Best Ball You will play your own ball and we will take the 

18-Hole Option Day best 2 scores of your team to determine the 

team score

August 1, 2023 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Tee Times Lagging Day When all three ladies are on the green, the one 

closest to the pin gets 3 points, 2nd closest gets

Happy Hour 2 points and the furthest gets 1 point. 

Snacks will provided

August 8, 2023 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Tee times You Pick Em! This will consist of a 4 person team.  As a team

you must take two of the par 3's and your choice

of three other holes to complete your team

score.    These three holes MUST be determined

BEFORE teeing off!!!

August 15, 2023 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Tee Times Criers and Whiners Here's how you earn an advantage.  If you bring 3 

non-perishable items for the food pantry, we'll give

Fund Raiser for the Lakeland Happy Hour you 3 mulligans to use.  If you bring 2 items, we'll

Food Pantry.  Be sure to take Snacks will be provided give you 1 magic putt.  If you bring 1 item, we'll give

advantage of the game!!! you a sandy.  But if you bring 6 items, you get all

5 advantages!!!

August 22, 2023 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM  Tee Times Bingo, Bango, Bongo Each player will play their own ball.  Whoever 

18-Hole Option is the first one on the green gets a point.  The first

on to putt in, gets a point and the closest 

to the pin gets a point. 

August 29, 2023 10:00 AM - Shotgun Start 4-Person Scramble End of year banquet and fun day!  Putting contests

Please arrive by 9:00 am Green and Blue Jacket winners, Shrimp Boil, 

Happy Hour Awards and a fantastic luncheon!!!  

Putting Contest for a big prize!


